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De Luxe Cafe.

"'

';!'he j.'rietlds <1! "!-lor~ .
be :tntere~Jted in learning .
been pledgl)d Kap~ Kappa
the University o! 'l'exas.
1.1isa Nola Keen, a tormnr U, N.
:>tndent, after a week's visit at
,;Jpha Chi Onlega house, was
sunday night to. :Melvin Prentice•
Dallas, 're;vas.
The couple left
once for Dllll!'s, where tlley wl!l make
their home.
:Mi.es :Mfnerva Colllns of Artesia was
ihe guest of Dora Rus~ell 'rhursday ot
la"t wee]>,
Landis Feather, au old U.N. M, footr
halt star, was a. guest at the Alpha
Delta house Sunday atte":IQOn. He
was 11BJ!Sin gthrough on h1s way to

Artenla.

Robert Warren arrived

last

from Ule University ot Texas, !lnd

registered at the University.

Would Yo\1?
{With Apologies.)
1! in thia world there were but two,
And all tbls world were good and
true,
Ana you knew no one knewWould you?
rt you dreamed Of fair Skies blue,
And someone {llttlng bY you'Vould ;vou?
lf the world were g!Jod and bright,
And I had a date one night,
And then! out went the lightWould you?
l£ you were in a certain place,
And we were sitting face to face:Would youKiss me,
Huh?
I say you would.
-J. R. T., Jr., in Orange and Blue.
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A PLAN NOT WHOLLY WITHOUT
MERIT.
Young AUthor's Wi!e-Maybe if you

·

U.N. M.

..
HALL'S
PHARMACY
STRONG BROS.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of

<'H:ImNT WORK and l"LLOB
SANJmW A i,jPECIAl.TY

Authorized
by the
Executive
Comand fifty
dollars
In value.
hundred
mittee oC the Board of Regent.'!,
September 20, 1920.
We hereby accept the foregoing:
GEZA J. KISS, JR.
FRANK 0. GREENLEAF.
Approved:
DAVlD S. HILL,
Pl·ealdent of the ·university.
Sept, 23, 1920.
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We Solicit Your Business

+

LIGHTS

211 W. Gold

lY.I:.lY.I:AN.DELL
Fasldon Park Clothiei'S

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FALL SUITS

WE SUPPLY THE NEEDS of the UNIVERsiTY STUDENT

Books-Kodaks-Sporting Goods
O.A.Matson&Co.

SNAPPY STYLES
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Phmto iJ.t»

GUP\RANTEE CLOTHING CO.·

Copper::::::::!~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~

PHONE 541

GENERAL CONTRACTING

.

BYRON HENRY IVES

BOADWAY BROS.

IHIIIIIIIIJIIHIIIIflllllllllllllllllHIHUHilllllllllllll~INIIIIIIIUllllllllllll

Complete
Outfitters

9(1
S. T. VANN

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and

Sucoos~ots

intitil .C!thttqtll
...

wouldn'truways
alwaysenclose
send your
and especial
consideration
didn't
stampsstories
they tolerated
g. Improper
language
wil1 not be Free Dellvery to All l'•rt• or City
back: at least It would eave the is to be given to the fact that the ========"""="""'==~
stamps.
Shop may be visited at proper hours
under proper conditions by the
~
.
ladies enrolled in the Univei'·
.
7. This contract is not negotiUNDERTAKERS
able, and the privJieges thus awarded by the University cannot be sold,
GOLDEN RULE STORE
FURNITURE
given, or transferred to any one by
the student-managers,
Phone7S
s. Thla agre~ment may be can·
celled at any time by two weeks
•
notice upon tile ·pa1•t either of the
University authorities or upon the
SHOE REPAJRJNG
part of the student-managers. If t_he
EARL GEJiliARD'l', Agt.
University should see 1\t to exerCISe
Its prerogative and cancel this agreeRoom S. Do:ta' Do..,.
301 W. CENTRAL
ment, it may tal>e over upon the
-torbasis of a !air appraisal any stoclt
ALLEN'S SHOE"'SHOP
authorized
goods
the mana303 w, Central
Phone 137
the same
not from
to exceed
one
gers,

A. STEELE
&: CO.
to J>rlchard'll

~nritty

The Home of

a ce t
the Best Cooking
heat, hght, wa er, msur n , fl e.,
uaed for the SMp.
FQR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WliO !ITJI.Y YOUNG
4. Upon taking . charge.
Combs Howl Is Next Doo••
an inventory It> to be
the
.
to
. '
the
keep t~e
same In go()\! condition and repall'
and be responsible· for all losses or
destruction of tile same.
;;, All occupation taxes, legal a!lPINS anJ RINGS
sessments, Ucen~es, and other. taxea
chargeable are to be paid promptly
$1.00 - $2.50
by the managers: or the l:lhop, <>nd a
tor the same Is to be J!led
executive assistant.
managers jointly and
agree, In conald\!ratlon or
the use and service of the University
property Jtnown as The "Stude.nts'
Our fi:lll showing
of
.
Varsity Shop," to maintain good orJEWELER
der and sanitation at !>ll times, and
Society Brand Clothes
to conduct t)le Shop compatibly with
the good name and usefulnes,. of the
is in line with our
State University, SpeMtlcally, rules
policy of complete·
of operatlpn are as follows:
a. Tbe Varsity Shop to be clo~ed
ness-----and also our
the !lours of '1 and 8 a. m.,
and 1 p. m .• <~nd 6 and 7 p. m.
policy of offering the
The Varsity ShOp will be closed
FLORIST
every night promptly at 9 o'clock. lt
best values, obtainable
also be closed all day on Sunday except that It wm be op~n from
GREENHOUSES
r; to 8 p. m., at which Ume a light
South Fourth St. aod Santa Fe It:.,..,
1unch and hot ddnkl! will be served
Men who want to
at reasonable prices.
b. A list of all articles, materials,
be bettei: dressed than
foods and drinks. aold and i:>n hand
is to be reported In writing regularthe average but with·
ly upon the first of each month to
PHONE 75
out paying fancy prices
the execi\Uve assistant of the Unlver-1\::.,;iiiiiiiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOi;i
s!ty.
{
are invited to see our
c. No cigarettes at any time can !"'"""=""'===,.,,.,=,.,.="""'=""'"111
be sold 1n the Varsity Shop.
d. Games of chance, card playfall models
Ing, or gambllng of any description When you wantIs prohibited in the Varsity Shop.
e. Dancing and music are pro- Druga, Stationery or Sundrie.
hibited in the Varsity Shop.
04-LL :tll1
f. The Varsity Shop, while
tended for the normal recreatlqn and
comfort of students, is not t9 be conC. S. liAYD:ElN
R. J. KEt.EH,ER
ducted as a place ot habitual loafing,
Second ana Gold Aves,
,.,_.,.._t•

$39.75 to $49.75

•

CHOCOLATE SHOP

iutfs lrug &tnrf

Have you noticed the way the nice
pledges are working-oome comedown
from .the way they were treated two
ago.

The "RtxcJll"lltore

• • •

WE CABBY A OOMPLETE
LINE OF JMPOMED IDILET
ARTICLES
bt and Oentl<al

P,HONE 333
402 North Firat

1)

nounce an oceaslont<l lecture of gen:
era! or tH>).JUbr interest. This. does
not mean tba t e\'er;v meeting of any

PHONE 435W

t~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
MENTION THE W.EEKLY WHEN PATRONIZING
OUR ADVERTISERS

useless·~=-~;;~;~;~~~;~~;;;;~;;;;;.;;;~~

lY !or
weeks
violation Of the
one
class
is toot•
be inadvert1sed
poor
Frosh all arouncl . rUles of registration, nor doea it
chMe the
always
make
a scene,
the saddest tiling I've ever lampe<l mean that a pto!essor ill Mver
the Wea-ring of the ,Green."
turnlsh an oceasional lecture of
erat'
value to tile· public. Pt'oposed
IR•ow''"'' my son, and stay In crowds
have others seen,
visits of visiting lecturers • to class
t,li~~a~1[~~l':;f plaln-,to see
rooma should allvayg be announced.
''
the Green."
ln order that . the printer may
finish the job for us promptly by
saturday, it is necessary thllt ac-

~u... u •••••••• ,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,ul ............... ,,n.l~<H•"•'"

n ............

•

..,l'

"'·

Albuquerque Address ...•..."'"·····...,.....~...............~ ...... ,H.•···~~•·:.......................,....
<• •

'to Dean Ziegler,. St. Johli'll Cathedral Church, Fourth street
and Silver avenue, and attend
Sunday Services, 7:00 a, m., 11:00 a, m., 4:30p.m.

.

OBSOL:E1TE TERM.
"!t's as cheap as dirt."
"But real estate was never higher.
isn't cheap."

( Contin\ted f1·om page

EPISCOPALIANS
.Students and faeti\ty members affiliat~d with the 1!-Piicopal
Church, anywhere, will kindly fill out and mail:

Name . _,...•t••••·•,.•'""'"'''"''..,,.,..........,.,, 01

MILADY CHOCOLA.TES

CO.NCiHlt-:o.TS"(;
lJSI!r 01<' W.EEitLY
PROGRAlU.

Phone 6lS

GIBSON FAW
LUMBER CO.·

anJ.

•

With McClure and Hesseldon out
for fCiotbaiJ the coach Is smiling.

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS.

hi the ))ands
of :ali
.Chairman
not
curllte
data for
events Clark
be placed
later than 'l'h\u'aday morning l'or an·
nounc!lment during the su•~ceeu11ng
Week,
It is an obligation ot ortlccra ot all
student otgt~nlza;ttons, or all faculty
mcmbers-!tuleed of ult persons Who
desh'e to help in o.· healthy, wholesome spirit the building up ot this
State University, til co-operate heartilY. and actively in thiS vltni matter.
Your kind attentillll beginning
this week would lie personally ap·
vroclatod by thG uti!lerslgnlld.
DAVIDS, HILL,

President.

Cerrillo& Hard tutd
Soft Coal
~ ·

Gallup Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

HAHN· COAL CO.
PHON£91
Mill Wood

Kindling

Stove. Wooc1

;~;;;;;~;~;;;;~;;;~~;~~;~~~;;~.

i.. 11!. lttu1~lturtt O!n.
.

'
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. ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLlJSlVE CLOTHIERS

We cordially extend

'

PUBLISHED BY TaE STUDENTS OF 4u£
UNIVERSITY
.
.
. OF' NEW .MEXJCO
'
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EXTENSION COURSES
. · · SWPENT ~OUNCIL AGREEs Pl{OpER USE QF LEISIJ,RE.
c·ERHART' tAKES VICE .
!ONLY THREE PERCENT
BtCO~ POPUt.AR
'tO CHANCE RUUNG TIME AND. JOYS OF AN
:PRESIDENCY; BOOKER'~
ABSENT FROM ASS£M.
. • Are AW1t.~Jinrr.
. , • ~P ·m
• . S~ped
~ Sta~
.
ADV~NTURE
'tOLD
ATHLETIC COUNCIL,
Many. Town ,eople
An• .
·
.·
. . BJIFS SAYS DEAN MITCHEL
•wera Editorial But Admit.
C~e ...; Ruling . .
· ·. · ·
·
•

Themaelvet of Opportunity
to Hear Fine Lec:ture..
· · ·

ex(an~l;;;, ~ourses bei~g

Ad~

by Leo;,old of U.,IUI.Ial Callma Rum Cl'!se Rae~ But Dlh· F"
R rd f Stud
,._
SubJect Maket'J}ae .A..embly ·
e Offices Filled W•thout
me
do ·p _: __~ta -m·
Hour. of LQt Week In·
Any Figh~
menExam
{'S:d u an

a':i "i

The
!IJ, Tjle. Wllekly I:> in r!lceipt ef a signed
Jerestfng.
Gp e o
ent
fere•l this ssmestel' Me · becoming statement from John M, Scruggs, pr~eIn a l'ather splrltle$s elecUon Jllarl
overnment.
•PdP\lla1· with town people, asmany !dent Of the Sltudent body- which at, Tells of Pleuure Derived From Gerhart was named to fial tbe office of
n.re avali.lng tP:emselves ot t:he ov· ·.teJi:i:pts to a,nswe~' t)le ~dltorlal 9f last
Poring Over Old Manuscripta ~c~ president of the student body over Dean L. B. Mitchell in communipo1·tunitles offered. 'l'lie extenijjon week. entitled ''Is It Fa1r?" The state.
d p-....t. . t
Lbomas Calkins by a; majority o~ !lillY cation to the Wee)tly commended
courses are as follows:
me)lt Is as follows:
,.
an
..,.,.~,men •·
elght vo~cs with Re.x: Craig ru11ni11g a the reco 1·d of only three peJ•cent of
At·cltneology
Ill last week's Issue of the Weekly ..
·
.
weak thnd.
tot~tl enrollment absent from the
lil<lgar· L. ·:a:ewett Ph. D.
there a'fltl!!ared an edltQrlal, "Is lt The use ot leisure tlme, applied to Booker out-ran Jaclt Kiss fi>J.' the regular assembly in view of the fact
1 ·The ''sontlnves't" An. Au- Flllr?" which .In all falrnes~ to the stu. pursuit er "adventure" was explained vacancy In the athletic council.
thllt the ~rstem was purely volun. C It
Pr vinc'e
Distribl!- del)t couucl! shou~d be ans_wered, In io studenta at t11e Unlvel'sity assembly Howell Fa.w was elected t!l ma,nage tary on the part of stude)lta as be·
and ·
order -to present the other Side of the at Rodey hull Frida}< by Ahlo Leopold,
Weekly for this yellr
opo. Jn,g. a remarkably tine l'ecord Dean
11
,,, j11 ti
f the Ancient Southwest- guestlon· under discussion. The art!- ()f the fm·est $ervice. The tl1eme of s t10n.
Mitchell feels tllat the rocor<l.!s one
1 lv018
..,.vo
on
,
na cle dealt wltll the power of the Student Mr. Leopold's
W!l,S that the
Dorot11y Stevenson was elected to to be Proud of an<! Vllsbes to conTribe>. l'h6lr St rv
u . Cou!lllll' jn llmLtrng the amount· or man who Cllnnot enjoy his leisure time tile odtorshlp of th(> Mirage unanl·
tho students on their spir·
..
,
. · • money tQ .be earned by the editor and Is ignorant rel;!ardless. of th9 number mo•lsl):', as 110 one was even thoug)l.t It ;of helpfulness In makln these
2. Cultme Hl~toiY df the l'ueb manager of our student publications- or his degrees While tl1e man who gets of for the jo~ l)lUch les~ )lomlnate(l. ass bll s
s
It
g
los. Ancient Sll<l' Modern. Study of nam!))Y the Weekly aJid the Mirage. enjoyment ·~~ Jei$1U'e Is educated ~iss Stevenson will be as~illte•l by as t::ilow~: 10 uccess,
Is letter is
Anc!~nt Mesa Verde. Chaco Canyon In the first place tbe Student Coun. though he may nev~· have seen the ln.- C·haries Caldwell, who wll\ lmnQ.I1l tbe · .
lind Pajaritan ~ommunitles; lilal'lY cllc!l Is made Up of a, fairly represen- ·side ot a school.
"' 'c,
. l•ushless end ot the book. Tho~!!! who
Editor of Wllekly:-At the AS·
llo)li, ~unl anti I ecos; an<l the )tOd· tative number of studbnts trom the
FolloWing ls Mr. Leopold's a!ltlrcss will assist Miss Stevenson will soon sembly Friday, October 8, the num·
m·n Pueblos.
l!ntlre student body ehlelly upper cftass· in part:
:.
bo announced as she Is now aelectlng ber of unexcused absences amounted
3, 'Compamtive (Cultu!re·History. men and as it happens all students
·
A M 1 L .t · T'
a, stMf.
to less than 3 percent Of1..the total
American l\In!U$), Asiatic, Euro- who have had all o! .the~ college work "The text'~{ thl~s~~~mo~m{s. taken
o11rollment of thQ Unlvermty. In·
pean, African Uaces, 7o111pared ~lth hel'&-ther.efore Insuring them a thor- fl·om tbe
a el act'Prdln to Arlosto. tuat I now point out the location of asmuch as tbe at~denta themselves
t·ererence to their Var•atlons and :At· oupgh understanding of all problems 1 do not ~~:o~ the ~hapt~· and verse some of these untrodden apsturea 1 last Year asked fol tile )!resent systainments In Civilization,•
that might .arise. In view of this tact but this is what he $a a( 'How miser~ have been talking about.
tem of public assemblies, the under. 4. }\[an's Evolution. Traces or thO new student council hus taken on able arl!' the Idle hou:rf of tlte Ignorant
"Yesterday tor Instance, 1 read about signed feels that they deserve comEm·ly Man throughout the 'Vorld, its sho11Iders the burden of:_ establish· mun ,
a man who had found an egg-a plov· men dation for the excellent record
First Steps In Culture.
lng more decisive and clean·cut under·
"There are not many texts which 1 er's egg. He was In an ecstacy of de· they have. made In attendance and
6. 'l'he Native American Race. standings concerning ~nany things or am able to accept 08, gospel trUths but light an(i p1·lde because the egg was takes this moan!) of. expressing that
ns Probo.ble. Origin. Original lJis· more or less Importance to the student l tim willing to declare my bellet'tl~at sP.otted whereas the egg of that pe. feeling,
.
tribution: D1ffer~ntlat1on fi'Om otjl- body.
•
this text .ls Jlterally true. Tlle man who cullaar species o! Plover should have
('Signed) L. B. MITCHELL,
et· rn~es.
.,
T.h.e original plan was to al19W the cannot enjoy his leisure is ignorant, been white, Now most of ua would
Dep.u of College of Ar~s
The lectures Ill Archaeology will ed)tor and manager of the publications though his degrees exhaust the alpha- find little to crow over in a spotted
and Sciences.
be given at .J.: 1G P. m. 011 these an even spilt of the Proceeds of their bet and the man who does enjoy !lis egg,
The present system of attendanc0
••Yet such is the fact. The explana- has been hi force since last year
dates: llloll!Tay, Octob!lr 11; Tues. Publications, not to e:!lceed $200 a ye:u• lel~ure Is to f!ome extent educated
dn~' October 12; Weilnes<lay, Octo· lor each or thel)l; thus amount bas tllougb be never saw tlte Inside of 11 tlon is this: There Is only one species when It was decided upon unanl·
bee' 13; an<l nn Monday, December been raised after considering ib<1 i!chool.
·
. or .Plover in the world
lsya a mously ·b;v the student body to han6; 'l'uesday, December 7; Weilnes- matter more fully, to $400 each for tbe
"It Is doubtless my .duty, on this oe· White egg. All ather plovers eggs are die the attenQance to nasemblles by
dny, December s. Place-Ro<lcy school year. 'rhls mean!! about $44,50 caslon, to explain to you tl!at to have spotted. This anamoly has always .themselveJJ. No troubJe has been
..per month .for '!)ach of them and has a little leisure is. a more seemly thing thrown a mo~ltey wrew:>h Into the the- experienced In regard to the at~
llnll.
Applied Pll)'Cbology.
lleen. fully agreed ,on. This also means than to l1avo a great doal. But 1 can ory ot geuelic relatThns. Now lt 1£ tendance, but this is the first figDavid s. ltlll, Ph. D., LL. D.
that the U. N. M. Weekly and :Mirage 11ot do even Ulis being lnwar(l!y aware prov<Jn that even this one species oo urea given out by University author!. Tile Definition au!l Flel<ls ot . must pay $8M J)er .Year before any o! that I myselt oovet all the leisure J castonally lata a spotted egg Uke the !ties 111 J"ego,rd to tltelr ~Ide of the
;)fotlern Psycbolog:r.
· the proceeds are to be converted to can ~;et, and aa tor whether leisure is otller species... This sp~~ted egg, re- matter.
2. The MYster;v of the Mind- the miscellaneous student aet!v!tles to fit us ror our work, or work to enp· garded as a throwbaclt or an a.va.Body Relation
fund. It Is hardly probable that such por•t us r01• our leisure, I am quite un· tlsm, indicatees tilat after all the whole
3 The Pr~cess of Rablt-nu11d· a sum will be realized this year and able to determine,-t tlnd each so de- genus ot plover had a eommon origin. PET SNAKES ENUVEN SUN.
lllg.'
this amount was purpos,ely'set bigll llghtfltl,
TJu~ monkey wrencb Is removed, ana DAY AFTERNOON AT DORM
4 , The Itcalltles and muslotts or enough to allow this years editors and
l<'imls ;toy in Ad\"entnre.
tho whole world of science Is Indebted
Pm·ee tlon.
managers a. liberBl l'l\Uge who were "But 1 am a groat consumer _of to the man who did it.
.•
--.- 5 J.l:r.remory-Its Nature
elected to the offices wltb tthe
preachments-in fact, one of tbe most
FlsbCimen
Study, •
Snake F11ht Faila .. Snakes Develd ment
standing that they "!fer& o ge a unfortunate adventl\l'e& I know or is "Once 1 knew a doctor who worked
c:Jare Armiatic:e.
6 P Memory-Its Tra.lnlng nnd that was madetblf thc•r tef!orts.
· to sally foJ•th some chill winter even- so hard that he had to sta.r.t playing or
Ll 111'1t ti
ever In y~ars. o come ,.ere mo:,. 0 lng, with a pipe anJ. a book, to llear. cash Ills eheclts. He chose fltlllillg lll!l
·u
.
,
•
:..._• '
;a:lt'. unllll!.lted .amount, that "(illll be what the Old Hebrew prophets, or tl1ose his hollhy, One evening he 'became 1!0 " · • N. M. ha& among Its fntul.y and
7 a ons. '
and made through this channel,
delightful Greeks, or tho indefatigable absorbed In a.· tro·ut pool that he tlshed students some very courageous snake
8 • Imagination
• The Psychology of Choice and
The statement Ulat the Council .Pas German philosophers have to say on until it was pitched dark and he was charmers. After the scbe!luled fight
Decision.
credit because It Is. not a legal this very subject.
amazed to find that even on a pitch between a buli·BDllke and a rattle·
Tills course wlll be gh•en nt the body Is true enough, but the Student "There Js Herodotus for Instance. black nlgbt a trout would consistently -snake,. failed io materlaUze. Some
Albuqum·que High School AudltO· CouncJl has to ·a great extent the back· lie tells how King
the PllBl'oah plclt a black gnat from o. brown haclcle ·of the students and members of the
rhnn or lecture roQm on )[ondaYl:l 2 ing or the student body and will !lave came ·back at a bunch of curious-mind· He began to study, as a. bobby, the OP• faculty took advantage of
nnusu4:15 p. m.,
October "• ]llore, as things come up, and It proves ed courtiers who had been upbraiding tical-structures and powers ot fish nl .opportunity or hmonor
1920. Given• prlmarli_Y for teacher,s, It Ia eapable of handling your affairs in him for taking time off to go hunting, He is finding himself in a new field al ol)portunlty of having their picbut OIJen to all quallfted adulta.
ron approved !aShton.
Amllsls spoke up as follows: 'Those fairly 'bristling With miracles, But ture taken, with a "reptlal" wrapped
JOURN,U,ISI\L
(Signed) J. M. SCRUGGS,
who have b()ws stretch them. at sueb. timid folks who stir up the dust on aroulld their necks.
l\lar!o'!- Fox, A. B., LL, D. .
j
l'.resld.ent Student Connell. time as they wish to use them-If they thc- bentetL patlt merely think of him
The centers of attraction, the two
1. 0Jigll1 .and Purj)ose
the
were stretelted tight always tiley would as a (}rank on fishing.
s11a1tes are the property of Walter
NewspntJer.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTH.
break. So also Is the state of man:
"When 1 was a boy there was an old and
Gilbert The two boyg were
2. Journllllstlc
·h t
DAY SHOULD BE CELIf he should always be In earnest and German merchant who liVed In a little strolling over the mesa Saturdny afta. f Gathering the News, nn1 "' a
Mt .. relax blmself for sport at tlle due cottage, On Sundnys he used to go ernoon and round
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Is News.
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the .republican candidate f()r governor, Merritt C. Mechem is a man
of mature judgment, wide and practical education, calm judicial
mind: with the courage to administer the executive office as his .
6
judgment and his conscience dictate.

l

the republican cattdidates · seek your ~upport, affirming their pledge
to a thoughtful, constructive program that they know, and that they
believe YOU know will work for th~ welfaJ'e oE thd state and all its
people; and because this pledge is based upon their own sincerity of
purpose to carey out that program in legislation and adminiettation
to the final letter of performance.

"Exide'' Batteey Electrlcrtl Al>pllatlec!i

HON.A. B. F:AtL

LET NO LAST MINOTE APPEAL TO 'PREJUDICE AFFECT YOUR CALM
JUDGMENT OR CAUSE YOU TO WAVER IN VOTING FOR WHAT YOUR
JUDGMENT TELLS YOU IS SOUND, SAFE, HONEST AND FOR THE SUR·
EST W£LFAIU: OF YOURSELF, YOUR NEIGHBORS ANI) YOOR STATE.

United St11te1 Senator
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no candidate on the republican ticket seeks election upon the unsupported charge that his opponent is insincere or dishonest.
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EVERY CANDIDATE JS. A MAN OF STERLING CHARACTER
~AND DEMONSTRATED ABILITY: baaing th~[!ir respective cam·
paigns upon a progressive, coru~tructive platform, definitely ancl clear·
ly pledging performance of specific things the people desire in government, upon the word of a party that has never broken ita pledge
to the people.
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than. a million suitll n year.

Cox has· t~ought to win the favor of the American people with a cam·
paign of trickery, evasion and unsupported chargee, whil~ Harding
has sought with dignity and ainc~rity to reach and appeal to popular
judgment.
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You all know Hart, Schaffner and Marx.

Cox offers only to continue Wilsonism, while Harding bas developed
and presented his own courageous program of policy abroad and
reconstruction. at home.

The New Mexico State Candidates Will Be Elected
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the.minds of the ~eople are made ~p to defeat the Wilson Lea~e of
Nations and to maintain our constitution and Ameriea free of foreign domination.

Republican Caacllclate for Go••raor
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·"When earth draws its curtains,
And pin11 them with a star,
Remember that you haye a friend
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lt' s a merchandising achievement. We are pf'oud
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The styles are exceptionally good. The popular ulsterettes and ulster$ are amply repreSented~ .There
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(1) Make a strong determination to
George llrll!ln , •••••....••• Editor quit; (II.) Te'll yol,lr room•mate, you!" . "CRESCEN'f CREAM
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:s'ormane !\layne::· •.athle ..c Edl or 1tty; (4) Do not allow a single ex- r;r, AL.SO AL!, FL,.-l.VORS JOE
·~ ·
Harold Bl3ok'er •••..• Athletic Edltol,": ception to your resolution to occul' CREAM,
Oeorge Martin , ••. , ·.Feature Editor J lmt!l a nal:llt or clean speech Ia .
.,,
i\[Jl•J Wll!llllllS , • , ...•• Locals Editor "thoroug}lly tilted; (fi) Keep YQUTBelf
Ope-nil a. m, ciose 8 p.m. week·daya;
o. t·o
o
t Ed ito ; forever, eternallY busy at wor)l: or Sundays, close at 6. p. m.
'
I ,e 11 e ,,ar n .... , .. , .,oc1e y . r ti play
·
Tlorotlly Stevenson •. Asooclate Edltorti
'
TELEPHONE ~07 118 W: CENTRAL
WATCil YOUR STEP,
lllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllllll!l!llllii!Uilll!lllllllllliUIUIIUiilllllliiUIIUIII',
Contrllnltlons ;ee!O!ved at all tlrnea
fl'O m Students or Faculty not on ataft,
Clu>nges ln . statr. pergonnel ma<Je py.
With · Investigating. ~ommlttees
show ot ~arneat etrort on a;pp)l~nta'·: coming to the Unive-rs1ty 1t becomes
part.
' a binding obllgation on the part of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ' a v e r y ~tudent to do everything ln his
Entered In the Yost Oltlce In All>u-: power to leave a goad Impression of
querque, New Mexico, February 11,' our University with tbe~;e men. We
19H, as second class matter.
; must C()•Ollerate In every waY with
~'UniversitY authorities 110 that the
FJlO>AY, OC~OUJill 22, 11120
Cnivet•sitY wlll show up to the best
...._.. _
advantage and do ltsel! justice. We
• are no longer individuals but stu•dents of the University of New 1\Iex; leo. The acts of Individual stude11ts
will lJe recot·ded as acts ot Un!ver~
·The gratifying. !tg1tres given out ·sity student!!, not as indivlduala.
()pen 24 Hour• a Day...:..
by Dean Mitchell m regard to the a~- i so, "watch your step" and keep the
t.endaneJI at University aasemb.lies t.»: standard high
Every Day in the Year
but anfJtltet• evidence ot tbe splnt ·
·
or eo-operallon an1J Mw It wm work
------nut ill this University. After the
'l'lllil CONS~ITUTION.
Mtndcnt body had decldell to atlond assmnblles and to bundle the
'!'he stuclent Connell is now revlsC. H. CARNES
ufCalr nR u student body, no trouble !ng the student bodY constitution
\VftH expcrJcnced with
the atteml· ·which had grown to be out of date. Specialist in Ocular Refraction
tmce. Let s go atter all our prob· Their work will soon be done and
Phone 1057·W
Jmus In U:Hl same attitude.
, we hope weU dpne. Art!lr they have 107 ,c;, 4tb St
passed on the constitution H will be
UC'.I"S Ql.ll'J~ CUSSJX.'
presented to the ~tudents to be ap"Eyeglasses ThAt SatJsty"
__
proved. Great care should be gi\'en
'rhm·c Js a noticeable tendency on, to this constitution as it is a '
DRAMATlC CLUB
tho Jml'l. or many men on the) campus: important step In the advancement
toW£11'(1 proran!Ly; This ought not! of t~e school.: no group or groupJ!
ACTIVITIES BEGIN
lo be tt·ue. rt Is hard to believe i should be favored or sl!gbted, and ~
that
UllY normal;
man cou!U.
should
thata
be snrroundecl
bY rational
the atmoapMrG
of 1constitution
wlll atand !or
Y!lll-t'sbe.toadopted
come as
The try-outs for two one-act plays
refinement that pervades the college momtmcnt of progresatve thought ot were held Monday and Tuesday
.....
t
·t
the year nineteen hundred and afternoons !rom 4 to 6. Sixteen girls
Ity auu ye. perSIS In Pi'O·I
~Offiffillll
•.
•
l
ed ,
t
T"
fanlty, Although it i,s all to com· twenty.
and s x men trl
.or par s.
ue
mon
ln these
east
Neighbours,
by Zona
meanest
or p~actlcos.it ls one 1>f· the,·
FO<Y.l'BAlJJ,.
Gale, of
wasTM
selected:
.
,
'
Grandma-Helen Lmdsey.
raking the attltu11c of the aver.Mis' Diantha Abel-Ada Belle
age !!lyman without any reference. Did yon ever stop to think, stop to T
.
.
to morality 1nvolve1l no gentleman! ponder or to wonder What happens r~Vlfl. :!>f
:r.r :M lll
can atfOJ'Il to usc pr~fanity. ln the, to a. football ~earn between games?
~nlle~E a? .. ~ .u n~l
S d
cot.mting room or Itt tlle reccptiOil) T!Je answer Is, It works, and
ary an s.
8
hall lt Is equally con!lemne1l bY tbe Iht ara,. thl!lvery adtteirnooln trtobm uthbre;
~u=· rgarry ar ~~sw~::~n Helen
better class ot society. A gentle- j o s X• e aqua s gong . ro g a
man is marlted l:ly. the gelltleneHs IgrJlling practice. without Which we Sb~wt
F
"V
an
J
1•afinement
of
bla
speech
lJis
could
have
no
team
at
all.
Now
the
e
erreil
agner. -orawforil.
w~rtls aro chosen ancl <:haste and sad .ract is that rootball pracUce at Ezra wamams-James
•
1 •
p. f
best is o. trYing propos!tlon,and lt , 1\[!ss Lois Stearns, an enthusiastic
nev,et vu gat or 10 nne. . .
is mol'e 80 when the team feels tbat and. very capable young lady, will
Gen. f{Qbert E. Lee, perhaps the the school Is lacking In Interest. Last tllrect tho plays. Arrangements are
·
week mot•e faculty members than being made to present these plaY'!
students were out to watch practice. before the teachers at the meeting
Is up to the atuclents to get some or the N. Jil, E. A. In Albuquerque
' entlntslo.am bln1 themselves
T Ik f tbIn1I t'ed on Thanksgiving weelc,
•
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ALBUQUERQUE; NEW"'i!EiiC'o,

.

Complek
Outfitters
Our fall showing of
Society Brand Clothes
is in line with our
P olicy of• complete·j
ness-----and also our

•

policy of offering the

best values, obtainable
SputL

GP.I!Ei'lHOUllES
acd S.t11t• Fe A..,e.

F-~· St.

Men who want to
be better dressed than
the average but with·
out paying fancy prices
are invite~ to see our
·fall models

GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
R. J. KELEHER

ROADWAY BRDI.
tDLDEN lUll ITDRE

J<'riday'~

-

UNDERTAKERS

-

election, according to Cal·
FURNITURE
kinK, rceulWd 'in the rls~ (I! Iniquity
·Phone 75
and the downtall ot the Cburch.

We Solicit Your Business

·CopporandSo~ond~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PHONE 541

*;M:. l.YIANDELL

SHOE REPAIRING
EARL GERJIARDT, Agt,

Fashion Purk Clothiers

n..o... ~:,~~~no...

101 W. ClNTfiAL

l

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
W. Central
Phone 1 81

LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
..,;
u•.-.-.--.~-.-..--.-.~-..--.~~----~

30~

A. STEELE
& CO.
to
SII<:C(~llfl(>flt

l'rlcltard'~

JtlltlijHM!MMI!ml!IIH!MIIlltHIJtl!ltltt,lflljlttlllltiUIIIIRUn

-

BENERAL .COMTRAOJJNG
('J•l)lf~X'J'

WOtiK

tlbll l~f;()OJ~

I FALL
I

SNAPPY sTYLES

$39.75 to $49.75

SMiiU.Xc; A Ell'RCJAIJr.Y
jHII!U~HII!INIIIIHIIIIIii!HII~~~~

liiH W,

•

surrS

"Better

Clothe~

for LeN"

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS

WE SUPPLY THE NEEDS of the UNIVERSITY STUDENT
I

Books-Kodciks-Sporting Goods

j ~

0. A. Matson & Co. w. c.a::l

!~;;:;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;~~~

G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~~~~
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

(~oltl

CHOCOLATE SHOP
!

JdOGl~'l"J:'H

and
!llMVJ'HA. WA!iiKINOTON

anrl

MILADY CHOCOLAlES

{~ANI)Jf:R

iJutfs lrug &tnre-

PHONE 436W

'J'he "llrxnll" Store

W11 (JAUI~~ A CO~Il'M~'l'l~
r.INH Olo' IMl'Oill.rtn, 'J.'Olfil~
AIVt'JCr,I·:IO

t•hone M
MENTION THE'. WEEKLY WHEN PATRONIZING

GIBSON FAW
LUMBER CO.

CerriliO. Hard and ,

Soft Coal
PHON£ 333

"' Gallup Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

HAHN COAL UO. /

402 North 'Fir•t

•
~

Mill Wood
EPISCOPALIANS

Stuc.lcnta and {aeulty membc~a ~(filiated with the, ~pi•copal
Church, unywhere, will kmdly fill out and ma1l: ..

Nnme

~

f4uu''''"n•••nuu••u"••nuu•••u••ot~•••'"• ..••n•••f••t~·~h•••••••••••• ..;n•f<~H••••-•••• .. ••~"'"''"' ..'''''''''''

Albuqucrqtae Ad$fre•s ........... ~.. n .. u jh•K"'''''""', .. k....u.-. ............................ ~ ..............
to J;)tan Ziccler, St. John'• Cathedral Chutch, Fourth llheet
nnd Silver avenue, nnd attend
Sund_.y'Service11, 7l00 n. m., 11:00 n. m., 4:30p.m.

PHONE91
Kindtlng ,

BY PROM~~~NT·STUDENTS ~'
'-"-

N~

. Stove Wood

.

of Mote .. Mu.ic .and. More~~THLETJC. COUNCIL
.. r.')UiiCJil.Organization. Is
:. DECIDES IMPORTANT
· ·. r. ·Clearly Staled..
, . MA'ff_-ERS THJS WEEK

Givmtr Millie
C~dncil.Is. to Give
. . • •.
·
b~.

Adminiatratiop ~ot
.'Chance·to Grow.

Gold Foot·

FRIDAY,~OC'fOBER 29, 1920

P~EN~~D_FORO.K~

Clear and

a··.

·

egents

CqtJ~ and .Cov~•

Grollftd,
to Ap .. ~o·ve

d.:'·~

,..,..,

\ t.t Y)H' ,

r. [ , . l

·1l·N ~ S ·kitl1. ··A •
.. ~~f}(ifN M*i~"'""-~
. -. -*"~--"'--c.-

. .·

.,,
·!ll'unibel;' 6

AGftBftMf'fON!.WRRIVES ::. ,
TODAY· TO MEET THE ·t··QBQS
.·."·:

FRESMAN·BIBLE TO
·
·
Fort·Bl~ss 'team Heavy and Fast;
After StuBE OUT SOON SAYS
Vars,ty Confident of Victory
STUDENT COUNCIL
on Eve of Battle. · ...

• · ~
de~~ ~:O;J 1 °~0~~;f~~i ~~~t ::: ~;i: Will

Contain All ltel118 of Inter~ Game Will b e Hbardf. and. Outeome
0· ou l u1•
· .,
. constitution r~ady ;for pnblicatlon. in
. est.
·.
·
, The Afh!etlc., CounciL held a regular this issue of the weekly, m!miographed
.
(By 'l'. V, Calkins)
ln·any city which is the seat:ot a meeting. at 7 ocloek last Tuesday eve- copies ot it w!JI be: passed out at the Freshmen ·Will Have to Carry the ·.tsaiW~ay afternoon at the Univeruniverslty, tllat· university shoul!l. be nirrg. With ;P~of. Weese .pr·esiding,
assembly, Friday, October 29, and It Is
·
Book.
·
Sl·h ' 8 d the· r,obo )laclc will tangle
the cultural center of the community . The gjv!ng o~ blan!c~ts to students hoped that we can: get the assemblY.
:; 1 J~e stroug o~f•cers' team from
This should be true not o)J,ly intellQctr making four letters in one year was the following week to vote on the
' ,
.
.
' 01
ISs llt theh• fh·at hom~ game.
ually )lut also in regat•ds to all other bl'ought ·.liP·. l'rot. Weese appGinted amendments.
.
'rl!e Unlver~lty Is to have a new
The soldiers are coming )lere witll
things pertatnl!m to cultul'll-drama- Coacb Johnson an~ Jiarold }looker to
This. constltutio~, when voted on ~mbl!catlon. The studet~t cotJncU is a team made up ll\o~tly of ex-college
tiC$, art, Utorature, music, etc.
. t;orot~l'lse a ~ommittee which "Would fil.vombly by the Student Body Is to m the throes of compilutg a book, players. Major NealancL w1•o Will
l'eport on· reroil.a.tions concerning be pro nt d t· · the•U 1
f th b t It
it ' th
n Rort ot Freslu11en B1ble. 'l'hls In· play end for Ute visitors, was In his
1
1 ··
M~lc ·go~n~ 0 Mo~e e;eo~~e u:n ~;~ trantlng o~ lette,rs and Insignia. Gold ities a~d ~e ~ave ko~dv~~~sKna~o ~~ stitution ha& long needed s~methi!lg colle~!ate .:lays mentioned on tlte Ml·
~;:ched \nd touched through t)\e me- ~Mtballs fot .wa~clt fobs will probably llt~ve that It will be·approved by them.· o~ this sort and the Council . slJould A!nellcan team. O~uwa of the tep.m
dium or music than· through any other ll\l con~ldered.
'l'hls wl!l;lnake our:; .constitution lega), have all ~he assistl'\Me and qo·ope1·n- ~~:'e1r e~vla?le recotds lmtlc of them.
single channel. Throughout. tM unt- . Qeorgi)o Bryan, manager of the foot- Heretofore there haa been no connec- tlou possible. .
f
e.coul as a t<mm for tl~e IJIJ.St
versltles of this country the depart· ball t~a.m, report~ to of:hll council tlon between the ,1\:dmluistratlon and
A 1ylde var1et? of things are to be- aeA yean lla~ been on~ of·vio~oriea,
ment of mu~!c is widely us® as, a that'h6 wa~' arrltnglng for orfleialJ> fQr the Student Body,._ but iuaamuch a~ c~ntamed In tlus book, things that t~e J~~~n~dve~\Cer~u':':ill mean that
drawing eard fOI' thcse untvel'$1tlcs. 'Saturday's game. He reported that the new constitution js to be adopted' Wlll be of general Interest, not only· lo.wers
~ 0
e
and the tolln fact sevel'l!l schools In the middle the tickets were being, placed oil sale by the University authorities' it will to students, bltt tQ Otttalclers wllo ILI'G have a o:)l~~~e srort lnt~he city W:ill
0 800
west are known throughout the United 1111 ove~: the city and that appeals for govern the Student, Body as thEl will at all interested in the University, a real test
e varait:y in
states tor the clas· sot musle which support would be made for some of and inteilt of them~elves witli the in· Possibly the most Important of theae Two of tlw :Lob
1
1
they produco . aud huudreda of stu; lim bUsiness and professional men's dm•sement of the Administration.
will be the section containing the ably be out of
r~f 11 ara w 11 l/r9bdcnts register In those unJverslties clubs. Tile sale Is going very well, ac- Take for Instance the ease of the Constitution, Under this heading Booker who is 0~~ b~e·~P S~turtay.
solely on account of the music prlvl· ·'COrding to M1·. Bryan's report. He Student Activities fee which amounts will come tile rules for Freshmen, lmee, \~ill !lave to pia cat 8 ~ 1 a. tllld ·
l~ges of the institution. We believe also. reports that arrangements have to more than $1,500 annually. There anu It will be compulsory .fot· all sidelines. Bevens
~. ~.c.r e on J~.
the New Mexico University is mlssiug .been made for the erooting ot a fenco has been an unwrftten law that this Freshmen to become famihal' with ing" halfback is stnf~ut ~~~~ crimp.
a trem'eudous opportuni~y In neglect- .a:ound the athletic field. In connec· money be dlvhled a!' follows:
the entire se~tioh.
from tlJe results of bloat o~:ll~l:e
lug to ma~e this inatltUtJOil the music tJOn with this, ,the collncil gave the
Athletics . , , , .~ ..... , ... $2.94
The multitudinous org~>nizatioJJS Tbe1•ast of the Daolt are In Pgood co!:
cente~. not ouly for the city but for manager au.th01ity to employ . five
Weekly ... , .... , . , .• , . . . .36
pu the !till will l'eceive theil• full dltlon and eager for tile fray.
tlte state.
deputy shertff.a ~o keep the crowd,;
Debating • , , •. ;.. , , , ;. , . .45
shore of DUbllcity, The Y: M. c. We must have a big ticket s!lle and
If the administration should see fit ·baclt. at Saturdays game.
A., Y. W. C, A., Sori'Ol'ities, Frater- a record crowd at the game students
to send a ·male llUartet, male chorus,
The council decided to give Jack
Total .........•...... $3.75
nlties, Hororary Fraternities, Kiyote who ean sell tickets shouid see the
()r mb:ed chGrus on a. tour of tile state :[5:las, Gf the Varsity Shop, a. couoosslon The faculty has been handllng'tbls Klub, an<\ aU tile other clubs and so- m11nager or assistant managers at
visiting those places where we find ·to !leU candy, peanuts and pop at the item very nicely but Miss Parsons' du- cleties will have their allotted space. once.
the largest blgh schdols, lt is not ati tie!d. No Pf?grams will be issued ties are becoming so Intense that she
Atllletics will a"1so play an Import-....- - - - all an Improbable thing tllat the Ill,· this year. This would have been an wanta to turn this· over to the stu- part In the make up of this book.' 100 ENROLL IN
terest ot the state ln the State Unl· extra expense for the students, and dents, 'and to handle to money In this 'l'he University's activities In all the I UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
verslty wGUld )Je Increased many times the connell is trying to put the cost budget, which is collected tram the vat•ious llttes of athletics will be re- '
COU"' "'E IN. p y
through this agency; We send our of the games io the spectators at the students, requires tllat It be handled corded at lengtll, all<l tile honors we:
~.
S CHOLOGY
•
•·
athletic teams on tours, and It Is all- smallest possible [!gurc. The council by our organized legal body. rt should have talwn wlll be us ted,
1
solutely necessary tllat we do so, but also doot!ded to Issue complimentary be our job ·to spend our own money
There will be a section {\evotell' Samatlme ago Superintendent John
through music we could reach a class .tickets o the players.
and we can ouly accempllsh this to 'Varsity songs and Yells and tho' llf!lne of' tho Albuque1·que schools and!
of individuals who would never be During U1e course of the meeting through our being an authentic and Freshmen (not to mentlo!; the UP·: Presldlmt· David S. Hill of the State
lnnuenced by an athletic contest.
. Prof. Weese mentioned the fact that reorganized body.
pen-classmen) will be eXJ)ected, to I University o.f· New. Mexico ar1•anged •
Aild we bave v,ery little music here! this Is the first year that U.N. 111. hils When these copies or tbe constltu· spend a good portion of their time lu!fol" a Un!Velslty> extension course In'~
Somebady ill at fault, but whom? rs furnished ller football men with a tion ceome out It is of the utmost im· learning them
applied Psychology to ba gtven con1.venlently
It the music edpartment? Many of complete football outfit. This fact portanoo that each student ead th
-·
at the l1lgh school bUllding.
as aTe inclined to blame the 11epart· !~!tows tl1a1t :the lAthletlc Oo1lllaliJ, over, aud give .the ;new c~nstltut~ cl1Tn 1comfo\\tgg1 this iborlt, the 9ounj.l The com·se Is for ~ea~~e!'a and for all
let! examp e ~ qualified adults who rnny desire to
ment and never stop to think or the backed by the stud~nts, is becoming careful conslderatlop. sa that .!when m •s 1, . . wungl
real cause.
mora and mGre ef£1c1ent.
th
t.t jfi
.. ,,.... . 1 .,
t
an;; '!Ifel
n vers es and qo:- enroll.
..·
41
r 1 · ...,... t ., · ,_. ·~ 1.,.1 ~r··-"' - - -·· ~ · • ·•' -· • ~· ~ .• ·· .... ,. - · · 't e bma or, up,,,..,,.. - op.,.qn .e. as.- .leges. Nc.hiug fosters- MhOil'l ap11•1t-~· · •t simllill' coin sa last year" olitil.lneif
t s a.,.olu e.y >mjl(lss .u e or any
sem ly the students can vote on It more than something of this !tint! an enrollment of about se"'e~ty d It
orgaxilzatlon to j)roduoo without rna- D.OQ"EVE"
BIRTHD ..
Intelligently,
tl th
h th ·v
••
' .. a u s.
terlal from which to produce. Music ~
~
..., '
.....
The student councll ·ha8 l b0 died an
oug
e
arslty has dis- At the first meeting o! the· grou!> 1ln
m
•
.
•.•
d
OBSERVED
BY
ADDRESS
thl
i
h
playe1l
more
spirit
this
year
than
l\!ondnY.
moro
than
one
Jmndred
per·
CQs ts a lot o. money now..... ays an
.
every ng n t e eonstlt11t1on that ever before we could stand a. g1·entjl!ous were nrolled f 1 dl
t ch
'
the Music Departiileut has not the ap·
·
it thinks ought to be there' but that
,
d
e
nan
ng
ea
•
proprlatlon to car..ry on its work. An·
,
, does not mean that any new amenda1 ~ore,
, urs att other citizens Who are Iuter·
other thing Is this. When the schedr George S. Klock Eul!'gu:ed Life ment will not be COII!lldered at tho time Lets get behind ~he Council af!d i <lsted In a hrlef ~clentlfle study or the
ulo of hours was made out tor the
· of Great Amer11:an,
or voting on tho constitUtion as It has show them we are m favor of the1r •great fields of mod!lra psy'(:llology led
been written.
action by giving them all the af(l we il by a lecturer wl1o tlntll recently was
year music was not given ita proper
place on that schedule. When the Theodore Roosevelt, .the man and
can.
: ~ professor in one ot tl1e largest unl·
tl
1 1 d '
w ... "I! ·•· ... """" ' " " ' '" • ., , ••,. , ••,. ,., ~ .,.
• versltles in America.
proposition of changing hours to I'Ult
t d t
d 1
b
1:t t
execu ve, was eu og ze ,n an e1o- "~ '•H•· u;: m "':c."'"''"'""',,, ,,, "' "' "' :r:
In order that ltls hearers may fol·
~~en sche u es was · roug t or- quent address by. Qe()rge S. Block, an *(
GRIDIRON DOPE
LIBRARY RECElVES
low without confusion the great
MANY NEW BOOKS, amount of mlltcdal condensed in the
• ,a d, tbe department of music was attorney of this city, in the student us· ''" :~ ,., ,,, ,,, ,.. ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, , .• ,., ,., ,., !'< ,,, ,.,
....ways shoved into the •background. sembly last Friday In Rodey Hall. Tile ·•· ·•· ' ..... · ·" ·" ...... ....... r. ... ·•• ·" ...... •••
lectures, p 1·csldent Hil re rc
Certainty there is nothing fair about commemGratlou of the sixty-second au·
•
•
! his students upon ea~hp of~i~nfo!
that. No doubt about it being very uiversary o't Roosevelt's birth was l!ele- Ovt. 30-So!(!lers vs. Lobos on Unl- Ltbrarmn Reports on Sonte of the, ttpawrittc11 outline or the topiC$ to
necessary for a. student to learn their brated by University students before verslty field.
Publications
I be discussed nnd also furnishes his
'
! hearers with a list or well·known
Spanlsh, Greek, Chemistry, Calculus, the uay, so that University exercises Nov. 3-:-U. s. Indian Schoo! vs. Lo·
T
boa, University field, 4:00 p. m.
.
. i books accepted by sclenllflc men as
rig, Surveying, Phlsiw, eto., but the would not be Interrupted.
Lord help a man Gr womnn who ls not Mr. Klock Is pet•haps lietter ac- Nov. 6-Texas School or Mines vs. ThO library has I ecelved a number: worth wblle in the dltferent fields of
nble to enjoy the finer things ot lite qualnted with the life and political Lobos on 'U'nlverslty :field.
ef new hqoks which should be of gen· Psychology. The books are grouped
after they llave absorbed the essen· actlvltfes of President Roosevelt thau Nov. 11-N. M. lit. I. vs. Lobo!! on eral 1uterest to all students. The It· systematically In order to enable one
tlals.
any other person in tbe city. He was University J!eld.
brarlan bas propared a Ilst ot tliem who desires to hulld up a private
We need music and to -get it we personally acquainted with the great Nov. 20-l!nlverslty of Arizona vs. which follows:
:library, t() select suitable books from
must have a very definite place In American and was in several poUtical LGbos in Ar1zona.
HAVE YOU READ?
1the different fields o! Psychology with
Santayana George. The Sense of 1some dlscrlr:linatlon ns concerns the
the University schedule to get it.. One campaigns with Mr. Roosevelt in New Nov. 20-U, S. Indian School vs
great fanlt Is witlt the students them· Yark state. On one occasion. Mr. Klock University SeCQnds.
Beauty; He~leu, Paul, The Labry·<J phases or the subjects under consid·
solves. For some hazy and obscure preshled at a meeting at which the Nov. 25'-Aggies vs. Lobos, El Paso, rinth: Irarvieu_ Paul, The Trail of the 1eratlon.
reason the students of this institution, leader spoke.
.
Torch· Sudermaun Hermanu The Jo i
as a whole, seem unwilling to do any- Pr_esident -Hill presided a.t the 11!1· McClure and Hesselden have finally ot Liv'ing; Crother;, Samuel.'The Pa~:GEORGES RUMORED
thing which does not earn them credit. sembly and Dean Mitchel Introduced decided that football Is more Import donner's Wallet• James William The 1
TO BE ORGANIZING
1\Itghty poor spirit. If we had o. tew the speaker.
ant than buslnesu, and have appeared varieties of Rellglou~ EXJ)erlence·'
score less people of that tyt~e and a
·
.
on tile University field In fOOtball James William A Pluralistic unf.c
dozen or so more 1lf the type which FOOTBALL PICTURES
suits, The L-obos are strengthened· a verse;' Lockwood, lo'rancl1:, Tho Fresh:! Club of Men Named George lain
does those tlllngs for the pleasure and
TAKEN BY MIRAGE great deal by these men, llfCCiure man nnd His College; Hall, s. Rolo.nd,! the Process of Being Formed.
cultural advantages ot doing them we
played tack'!e last year on the unde- Writing an Advertisement. Coe •
.
would be vastly better '1lft. It a tew
•
feated Varsity team. and was chosen George Albert The Psychology of Re'l
.
of the deadhead~ olt the campulf woilld Start on Work ·I• Begun Early to llll all•Southwestern tackle In Spauld- liglon
'
• The men named George who are in
ln~ure Fine Annual- ·
ing's official handbook. He uses an
•
·
, the University are m:J.Idng Plans to
awaken to tbe fact:·that they oW& the
Unlvet•slty something w& would mlln·
•
aggressive fighting method in a, game 'l'hese books are recent addlt!ons tq have an orgnnizatlon forme<! ln the
age to make o. great deal better !til·
•
which has placed hlm wltnout an equal tho library. Ask for them.
· next few days. The object and aim
•
ot tllfs organization ot course wll! repression and get. somewhere lll the "The Mirage'' Is already under way. in his position in the Southwest. He&
•
Tho staff Is engineering the taking of selden hall been ln the game for many EARLy STIRRINGS
1maln a secret. 'l'l!ero wlll be no trouestlmatfon ot the publie.
We want t 0 be 11 lle i!d b"
iudivldual pictures o! the football men, years. Ire played 011 two Unlveristy
ble as to number, as tltare o.re many
e a ng
' a The pictures are Mmg taken at Wal· teams severlll years a () and ·durin
OF SUQREUQUBLA Georges on the campus.
d ·
ofll~~ei pro.wam
t the ~ffea~~~!~ ton's studio. ThllY w1U appear in th!~ his army me played ~rt one ot th~
'l'lte campus wi!J hear fn a iew d!l.ys
e wan
aee 1
t year's Mirage; Requests have already best teams in the u s army on ot
the results ot th1s movement, as this
1 t s c.
t~ ~~~"t~:W~~J:Sg~~·P ~8.;'~1.- come in from dally papers In E! Paso fensive he Is l'ast, a~d i~ the "old day~ Gfrl's Organi.tation Starts Work club when once atnrted will not die
l'l' ana t b
d 1 ) . t llttl bit and Tuscon asking for the use or euts had a reputatiGn aa a line plunger
F' sh
·
tbe natural death which most such or.
Of p ge dusy :: ill
ec t
I made trom these pictures to be u~ed He shows ability ln open :field runon ro •
!
ganfzatlons do, for tl!en• will be no
sob ~P 11~n 1en us 'tftm 11 d~ m e ~ In tile sport columns of tltose dllihes nlng and puts every ounce he has Into
t)<Jarth of members from year to year
ltlu~!~.
e t trough.
e mo u 0
Hero's a. chance for someone to bel~ the gan1e, Ire is a sure tackler on the Already tba gt·een FJ·osh at Hokonn wl!lle pat•ents ~t!ll inlllct the name oi
the athletics at U. N. M. The girls defense, and it Ia impossible to com- have felt tbe heavy hand Of upper- George on theu children. No doubt
,
basketball team will begin praatlc~ plete o. f()rward PMI! in Ills territory. classmen diselpine. After a lllght 11!1· one o,t the ohjects of til!! club will be
SLOAN.., ll'Jt<R 1'0 DJt<Jt<Eft""E
lllimedfately. They uee~ a referee,
_
00 wlth wJerd cries and indistinct mnt· to ehmlna!e the name of George so
~
" """"'";. . .:.
They will practice Itt 4 o clock in the Fred Sgllllzlnl has been struggling terlngs the cause of which no one ex· that other md!vlduals will not be eom•
AND OSBORNE 1'0 UMPIRE men's gymnasium. Someone wlttt has with ellgibll!ty and at last 1!1\S reach· cept those whO 11ave bean Initiated Jn· Pelled to wear this title,
· 1. · · I E-')h GAM.E a ~llltle kng.wledge or the, game Is ed the place where he can say tbat be tile mysteries of Euqreuqubla has been •
N OFF C IQ'
asked to volunteer. Don t crowd, wlll be given a cle~tn slate bY tha tac- able to ascertain, six green caps all· OBSERVATORY TO
boys. :Please soo Miss narotby SteV· ulty as: soon Ill! he takes· his '.'exam· pear topping the customary pig tails
LOCATE HERE
C IW barber Ti
I{
H enson.
.
!nations." "Blan!lO" White dl)ljSn't and branded foreheads ot Euqreuql!
1
' · ' rit
ar• STUDEN'I' COUNCIL BUSY.
Conf$rU'derNAsMto. De• ''lll:ht" llnd .turns out reg_ularly for tbe arucia! moment; suit eases full of
'illi'4D aty o
• • •
The ,Student Council, after. three vractlcl!.
books much in evidence; brushes and
_.
.
.
The game Saturday will be well of· meetings, hils coUJpletecl some lmport.
1luatpans, .which must bo used to sweep' From data gathered astronomers cJf
f!claled when SIOanaker or the tt. s. nnt amendments to the constitution as Ben ·qetph!llde h11s been showing the ateps of the main building between the U. s. Weather nureau have l!een
li1 m·~st .Ser'I'Jco,. alld Osborne, "Y" atll· adopted by t!Je student body.
t•eal clll.ss Itt end. .Re flame to the Unl· the classes; and othet• appropriate ta1dng datil. as to metet•otoglcat condl·
etlc director; get on tbe. flotd to en· These amendments will be p\l.l)llsh· ve~slty. With a rell.l "rep" as an ath· equipment MMmpany tMse cmbat·rass· tloM in und around the University
force the rules ot tile game. Sloana• ed and read! and voted on at some eat· Jete. If ·he. call follow In the toot-steps ed YI)Ung Fresllmeu whO dare not dis· with tim intent ot tocatillg o.n obserra.kllt'l Wliil playM ·end tor Uralous in 1)t date. As aoou us this Is accompllilh· of his brotltcr l!!l will prove to be a obey orders 111 the least for whet•evcr tory on the campus. From reports
1904., has ltlld IllUilb expcrl~nce in llllnd· cd, It will be presented to the board great asset to University athletiC$.
they go they are followed by the ste~n they have found tbat the climate and.·
of t•egeuts ror tl10lr llfficlal ll.PPtova1
. .
eye or one wh() has been rortunate atmoaplleric colldltlons at Albtil)u!lrque
Illig games,
Osbo1·ne ha& put In man:v years· aut! will then be the legal constitution · Wllfley hil_s shbwn what It means tQ t(i have gone through tlte lla!Jle blood are suitable ·tor thll' loootlon ·ot an
In athllltlcs and knows the garno tho· ot the t~tudent bodr and wl11 be recilg· sacr!llce to suppor~ the tJn!Versity, At curdling mysteries. At noon tbey ate. obset\'atory. trniv~rslty students may
tho first ot tl\e s~Sason .he found that allowed to resume their :natural ap· Ihope to see an addltl<ift to tM bulld·
roughly. The tllllekooper, Mr. o. M. nlli'ed by the entire Unlverelty.
Barber, Clllcago, Is well•known in the Quito a. few more ll!atters are being It was- ltl;Jposslb1o lot• blm to play foot pearance and thereafter ,an air of dis· l lngs on the campus If tho plans ot
city, and Mr. Harris needs no lntro• tll.kolt u!J and will bo presented to the ball and kl!ep hi!! Jbb. Dhl he quit tinction and condescension for tlte yet llnveatfgatot:,s are Ioolced upcHt with
(Continued on t>nge 2)
untried, accompanies tltem.
tavor by the tr. s. Government Buteau.
ductlbn,
students tor a);lprovat o.t a later date.
.
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